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Provisional Event

Madrecitas Party 

.On St. Patrick's Day
"The Top of the Mornin' to 

" will be one of the tradi- 
Jtional St Patrick's Day greet 

ings used to welcome l-as 
' Madrecitas members and 
" their gue«t« when they ill 

gather for thf Club* annual 
"Bridffon" planned by I AS 
Madreritaa' provisional* and 
their sponsors, at th* Palo« 
Verdes Art Gallery on Thurs 
day March Id. at II am

Guests and member* will 
gather around the punch bowl 
to renew friendship* and 
make new one*; and the day 
being what it i*. this may in 
clude meeting a few lepre 
chaun*, atfto 

A bountiful buffet lunch

eon i* planned with table* of 
progressive bridge following. 
The individual table* will be 
covered with white cloth* 
decorated with green sham 
rock* A "do it yourself" cen 
terpiece contest will enliven 
the day designed with a St 
Patrick'* Day theme in mind 

The committee for the party 
are the following Mme* Paul 
Klkins. Joseph Amato Rich 
ard Quinn. Howard Andenwin. 
Howard langpap and George 
C Lewis

As an auxiliary of the 
Crippled Children* Guild 
t.as Madrecilas donate* all 
proceed* rained to the Pedia 
trie Ward of the Orthopaedic 
Hospital in !/>* Angeles

(Continued from Papc '17* 
Our church i* small and tho 
congregation is large. On 
Sunday there is never suffici 
ent room on the first floor to 
seat all the people We have 
adopted a procedure that 
many of our usher* do not 
think i* right

Often the younger children 
(grammar school age* occupy 
the front pews When the 
older members of the consre- 
Ration arrive (often just a few 
moment* before the service* 
begin! the youngster* are 
asked to surrender their seats 
and go sit in the choir loft 
The choir loft i* comfortable 
and they can see and hear 
jiut a* well as downstairs

Sincv the opinions are so 
evenly divided will you gi\T 
us ytnir thinking" FATHER 
.1 P OF KAIUUI. HAWAII

Dear Father: In rmtgrega 
lion* whMi have it* assigned 
<<eals 1 belle tr in "first ntmr 
firs! »ened ."

The youngsters should not 
be askrd to surrender their

" i* ^"* ***"•• I**1 - °"d Wed. Only
** |^ «E8 »<" »C—O»J*«T. U'O«D€»L O« t-» V»L'K 

-V ANENTS $11)50
ln<ttfd«« Shaping and Styling ^^
All MeachMl and TlntMl Hair SK«My Higher

2734 CABRILLO FA 8-4777
OPEN 9 AM DAHY — EVENINGS WON THRU FBI.

at* In admits
moment* befare the ten Ire 
Of ewirse If a lateromer i« 
aged *r infirm he should not 
be asked l« ellntb the sUirs 
Some p*1lte yirangster would 
then eheerftiily surrender his 
seat.

tP5 Father, yon hate high 
rla*s wwrles A crowded 
rhurrh Is the highest compli 
ment that ran he paid to a 
clergjnatU

Americanism Theme

Essay Contest Winners 

Announced by Juniors

were prwntpd their awards 
at the Torrance Winter 
Woman's Club meeting last 
evening

F.FFORTS RKWARDKD . . Mrs Robert Vroman, Americanism chairman for the Tor 
rance Junior Woman's dub. prewnts pri/es to the three students whose essays on Amer 
icanism were judged the winners. They are from left. Debbie McCultough. first place. 
I»uanne Klein, second, and Sue Fdwards, third. Sixty-five eighth graders in the Tor 
rance schools entered the contest, sponsored by the Junior Woman's club. (Herald Photo)

Winners in the iwrnt Americanism Kssay 
Rponsorrd by the Torrancr Junior Woman s Club and 
participated In by *5 eighth grade studwits of the Tor 
rance schools, have own announced by Mrs Robert Vro- 
man. Amertcanism chairman for the club. They are 
Debbie McCullough. 14. Ixm 
anne Klein, II and Sue Ann 
Kd wards 13

Tins! place winner. l>ebbie 
McCullough. daughter of Mr 
and Mm. Donald McCullough, 
attend* Hillside Elementary 
where her teacher i* Mr*, 
.lanet Robinson. Title of Deb- 
bie's e«say was ' tjving Sym 
bols." She was awarded a »2~i 
I'nited State* Saving* Bond

Umnne Klein, daughter o( 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Klein, 
won the swond place award, 
a 110 check l-ouanne. who 
titled her essay American- 
Ism attends Arlington Me- 
mentary School and is taught 
by Mrs. lx>kt Brown

Taking third place was Sue 
\nne Edwards, daughter <-f 
Mr and Mrs K. B Edwards. 
Sue Ann. who attends Hick 
ory Elementary, titled her 
essay 'My Country 'TIs To Me."

Judging the essays were 
Rev. H M SippH of the First 
Christian Church and Stephen 
Sapor ita. citizenship teacher
at South' High School. 

The winners of the contest

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

Answers to Hey questions 
about the investor-owned 
electric utility industry 
and the all-electric future

How doei the USA emnpart) with 
aU in power?

Kvrrv w-nv you mennire it, America it 
w-HI nut front in the race for electric power. 
The production of Hertridty per person in 
the I'.HA is more thmi three times that of 
the USSR. Ixwklng far into the future, 
etpert* do not foresee RUMIS. with itt 
government operated ayjtem, ever catch 
ing up with USA.

'llwr* is hardly anything in the history 
of induntry to compare with the stradv. 
orderly progress made over the pant 80 odd 
years by the electric industry. This chart 
shows how we stand in electric power 
rnpnrity compared to other nation*.

How well U th« USA acrved electri 
cally by lnve«tor-own«d  tilitiea?

Virtually every community, farm and 
hamlet In L'HA is served with low-cost 
electricity by investor owned utililir* MM h 
aa Southern California Kdi»on. Their 

MnuMon Unr* cri**cr<m the fac* of 
America, bearing the IOW-CMI power 
n«MM far modern living today and in the 
bright, buay all rim trie future.

Here'* how America'a principal electric 
tranumlssion lines will cover tha U.S. 
by 1970.

Most powerful man in the world
In America, \vlu>rc by far tlw greatpof amount of eWhiiity in produceti and uaed, 
the average worker w pmvidwl with electric |N>wi>r equal to the energy of 456 able- 
bodied men. With thin at hand, he'* the moat powerful man in tho world! No other 
 yatem ha« evw come c/ot* to matching the mwd of tl»e investor-owned electric 
companie* of Amriun We have more electric power capacity than the next five 
countries combined - / ttree timed the capacity of the Soviet Union. They'll sure 
never bury ut electrically! To at* how companie» like Southern California Edinon 
put the punch in America't power, pUate read right.

By 1970 tha invettor owned electric 
conipanin expet-t to nearly douWa their 
ptMent tHwrating ctpax-ity. By 19*0 thia 
Agura i* expn-ifd to nmch over thrat and 
one half time* today's total.

Thii growth M pretty ataggrting. even in 
a l*mi ttttert* growth i« tnkeii lor (Ianted.
Hut wh*n it i* remembered that thia turf 
Ing growth of low cut* eld trit-lty cotwa oa 
a pay tit on n iray batit-wiih not a 
penny of tax kupport-it la douWy tit> 
niftcant. It it, fortunately for us taipaym, 
totally unn«-i»s»ary (or the lovemaavnt 
e\t-n to albMiipt or. oowder duplicanng th« 
service and fai ililins ul MM> invMlot ownad 
utility rumiMiuniu< America.

Kor mote dptaU4, aend for your copy at 
"The lnve»tor-Own«d Klettric Utility 
Industry" Write: The Advertising Depart 
ment, guuthein California Edison Com 
pany, PO. Box 361, UN A0e*ias U, Calif.

Southwn Ca/iforn/t Edison

Office Employees Will 

Fete 'Bosses' Tonight
Members of the South Bay Educational Office Em 

ployees will honor their bosses with a dinner this evening 
at the Golden ('.alley of the Sheraton Marina Hotel. Playa 
del Key. according to Mrs. David Baggett. president of 
the group tnd wcrvttry to the principtl. North High 
School. Torrance.

RetervtUoiu may be made by calling Mrt. Ann Puller 
of the Manhattan Beach School District

The evenings activities will begin at 6:30 with a 
social hour, dinner will be served at 7:30.

Entertainment for the evening will feature t mutical 
skit by a group of tchool administrator! from Torrance. 
a humorous dramatic presentation by administrators from 
the Kl Segundo School District, and a vocal number by 
secretaries from the Redondo Beach School District

tion to be held in June at 
Vancouver, B. C, were Mr*. 
Paul Klein and Mrs Herbert 
Schwartz.

Y-WIves to 
Stage Show 
St. Pat Day

' Weann' of the Oreen' is 
the theme of the Torrance 
YW-Wlves Fashion Show to 
be held March 17 Faahlon*, 
hair styles and »pring hat* 
will be modeled. Music will 
bf arranged by Mr«. William 
Hnltrman

The setting for the lunch 
eon and show will be the 
Western Avenue Country 
Hub, Gardens, at 12 noon, 
according to Mrt. Jerome 
Jewelt. general chairman

Member* modeling include 
Mmes. Robert Richard*. F.u- 
gene Mitchell. Robert Hong- 
land. Roscoe Davis, Vince 
Havel, I*t Hausman, Mal 
colm Ehler*. Charles Rob- 
bins. Robert Byrnes and Re- 
gi* Mocniak Hats will be 
shown by Mmes. Maurice 
Ransom. Louis Lock wood, 
Nick Fiamengo. and Charles 
Nelson.

For tickets and information 
the Torranct YWCA may be 
called.

Klecled to represent tht 
Holly park B'nai B'rith 
Women at national conven

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
JOLAN and RAY FRENCH

•OtMEtlY Of A IOCAI IEAUTY SALON
— OFF HI POfl MONDAY AND TUISOAY
AT THEIR NtW LOCATION ... A
REGULAR )10 SO

PERMANENT FOR

1151 PACIFIC COAST HWY , IOMITA DA 5-7323

Sisterhood 
Rummogt Sole

Temple Menorah Sister 
hood will conduct a Rum 
mage Sale, Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. March 1ft, 
17. and IB. at the Hitch Rack 
Rummage Center, 1M36 Haw- 
(home Blvd . Ijwnd»le Tht 
sale will be held from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. each day.

Sisterhood members havt 
carefully collected and cata 
logued a large assortment of 
clothing, toys and household 
item* All articles art In us 
able condition and many art 
brand new.

Mrt. Philip Urcenberg. Tor 
rance, lias been named chair 
man of the project by Mrs. 
Philip Wtinstetn, Torrance, 
Sisterhood president.

Proceeds of the sale will bt 
used in support of Templt 
Mmtorth aad ita religious 
school.

Club Hottest
Mrt. Man Me hols enter 

tained her pinochle club at 
htr Knolls l/odge home on 
March   Her gueala were 
Mme* Bet McCrea. Vera 
CrttgMmi tnd Bertht Rharpe.

OAVIO K IYMAN

CORRUPTION

INTEGRITY

    >! §  dafrca In 
hutln*** «4mlnl»»r« >n

• Chairman •» *i»h
Attcmbly OUl'ict t«nl»«l 
0*m»<rafi( C»mmilt««

  A»«v» i«mm»ni»y and

David K. Lyman
FOR CITY COUNCIL APRIL 14TH

"I URGE ALL ICSIDENTS TO EXEftCISE THEIR RIGHT TO VOTE"


